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SAVE THE DATE
FOR MUSIC FROM THE MANGER HOLIDAY-THEMED FESTIVAL
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10TH THROUGH SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12TH
PORT ROYAL, SC November 2021- Port Royal Music Academy Director Jim Bachety is
excited to announce a special holiday-themed festival; Music from the Manger is coming to
Port Royal. The Celebration will take place Friday, December 10th through Sunday, December
12th in the Port Royal Village. Mark your calendars for a music-filled Festival featuring a
unique Christmas Village and a performance by the talented local recording artist Liz Jane. In
November, Ms. Jane will be releasing her newly recorded first Christmas music CD, “A Thrill of
Hope.” Concert proceeds will benefit the Child Abuse Prevention Association (CAPA) of
Beaufort.
The Music from the Manger Festival location will be at the end of the inside of Paris Avenue.
Many performances with the simple nativity manger creche backdrop will be in the Safe Harbor
rustic warehouse on 8th Street. There will be food and drink available, all sharing the theme of
the holiday spirit rooted in the low country’s beautiful landscape.
Festival Chair Greg Shelton retired, and a former CEO of an Atlanta-based financial services
company has lived in Port Royal full time since 2017. Creating the festival Music from the
Manger with the Port Royal Music Academy was essential to Jim and Greg. “It demonstrates
Port Royal Music Academy’s commitment to the community and the importance of giving to
those less fortunate residing here,” Greg said. “Secondly, it will showcase a local young
woman’s musical talent during this season of sharing while also benefiting CAPA of Beaufort.”
He added, “Mark your calendars; you are not going to want to miss this.”
For additional information, visit MusicfromtheManger.com to view the schedule of events,
purchase tickets, as well as to inquire about sponsorship and vendor opportunities. To learn more
about performing artist Liz Jane, go to LizJaneMusic.com. Tickets will be on sale on
November 1st. Most importantly, remember the dates and get your tickets for Music from the
Manager held December 10-12.
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